Executive Director’s Letter
Greetings Dear Friends,
I am elated to serve in the role of Executive Director for The l 00 Black Men ofindianapolis, Inc. The ‘l 00’ has
a very rich history of strong leadership, programming, service, and mentorship. It is my goal to build upon
that legacy as well as expand the footprint of this great organization.
For the past 37 years, The’ 100’ has continued to make a profound presence in our communities by impacting the lives of youth in central Indiana through effective programming and
intentional mentorship. As we look to expand our footprint, The’ 100’ will always have our mission of ‘men
giving real time to positively impact the development and outcomes of youth in our community” at the
forefront of all we do. As a mission driven volunteer organization, we value the support of our friends and
partners. We recognize that we cannot make impact without you. Your contributions provide The ‘100’ with
the leverage needed to exemplify our motto: “What They See Is What They’ll Be.” For 37 years, our dedication to mentoring and development of youth has remained unswerving. Your contributions make that a
reality!
Since 1984, the organization’s esteemed leaders and membership have made no exception nor excuses to
serving youth in our community. Despite a year of unprecedented challenges, both locally and nationally,
The’ 100’ has stood steadfast in our commitment to advancing our mission. Maintaining effective
programming and mentoring during a pandemic was not easy, but The ‘100’ pivoted accordingly and rose
to the challenge. A few highlights are:
•

During the COVID-19 Pandemic in 2020, The ‘100’ found ourselves ending one Beautillion Program in
the spring and starting and completing a new one in the fall. Although we had to pivot and find new
innovative ways of producing our mentoring activities and sessions, we were still able to produce over
60 graduates and award over $450,000 in scholarships! This would not have been made possible without
the support of our AMAZING sponsors, partners, members and friends in the community

•

80 plus former Beaus present virtually for ‘Beau Alumni Day’

•

Successful pilot of virtual Saturday Team Mentoring and Robotic Program

•

Financial Literacy Program successfully completed program with the annual Dollars & $ense Investment
competition, which was held March 7, 2020, one weekend before national shutdown. Twenty-five (25)
high school students received over $25K in scholarship awards.

•

Despite a reduction in the number of Summer Academy scholars (due to COVID restrictions) we maintained a high level of instructional rigor and engagement as scholars improved in ELA and Math, by
12.8% and 16.3% respectively

•

Partnership with Indianapolis Colts and Arsenal Tech to provide backpacks to winter sports teams and
video chat with Cols player Grover Steward and Director of Player Personnel David Thornton

•

Intentional focus on Workforce Development Initiatives to provide more options for post-secondary
success

•

Distributed over 300 PPE kits to 100 Black Men oflndianapolis, Inc. program participants

We need you! With supporting The ‘100’ as a Signature Event sponsor you choose to help us continue to positively impact the lives of hundreds of central Indiana youth. Such generosity helps us
expand our footprint as we look forward to 37 more years of impacting youth through economic
empowerment, education, health and wellness, and mentoring.
In Service to You,

William Durham,
Executive Director
100 Black Men of Indianapolis, Inc.

The 100 Dala & Celebration of Impact
The 100’s annual Infinite Impact Gala & Awards fundraising gala has for years been one of the
premminent gala events in Indianapolis. As with other events in 2020, the Infinite Impact Gala &
Awards was cancelled due to the Covid-19 pandemic. While the the cancellation was an
unfortanate obstacle for The 100, we were able to use it as an opportunity to refresh the event and
launch our new 100 Dala & Celebration of Impact event. Our 100 Dala & Celebration of Impact
event will be held November 20, 2021 at the JW Marriott.
The 100 Dala & Celebration of Impact event is a modern twist on the traditional gala. The daytime
event will be a mix of networking, great food, and entertainment all while raising funds to support
the work of The 100. This year we are adding a virtual component to the mix and our Celebration
of Impact program will be streamed live via Facebook and YouTube to increase the reach of our
program. The program will consist of a mix of live and pre-recorded segments highlighting the
impact of The 100 and our partners. It will also provide our key sponsors the opportunity to highlight
their work in the community and tell their stories of why they support the work of The 100.
We’re excited about our refreshed event and look forward to the impact that it will have on The
100 and the greater Indianapolis community.

About The 100
Founded locally in 1984, 100 Black Men of Indianapolis (The 100) is a youth development, 501 (c)
(3) organization that serves several hundred Indianapolis area youth each year through
mentoring-based, educational programs. The 100 is comprised of members and volunteers of
diverse backgrounds and experiences with a common commitment to help children. Our
members exemplify our motto, “What They See is What They’ll Be”, by volunteering as role models
and mentors for youth involved in The 100’s programs.

OUR MISSION:
“Men giving real time to positively impact the development and
outcomes of youth in our communities”
The concept of 100 Black Men grew from the turbulent conditions of the 1960s when a group of
concerned African-American men began to explore ways to improve their community. In 1963,
one hundred black men representing a cross section of New York City forged a leadership
alliance to help direct their community through troubled times. To ensure the quality of life in
their communities the group focused their resources on youth development and adopted the
name,100 Black Men Inc., as a sign of solidarity.
Today, 100 Black Men of America is based in Atlanta, Georgia and has more than 100 chapters
worldwide.
FOUR FOR THE FUTURE: Our programing and events are rooted within the International 100 Black
Men of America’s “Four for the Future” initiative:
Mentoring, Education, Economic Empowerment, and Health and Wellness.
The 100 Black Men of Indianapolis currently has six active programs that serve Indianapolis youth.
Our programs mentor male and female students from Kindergarten through High School. In 2019,
we implemented a new Workforce Development Initiative that encompasses Education & Career Planning, bolstering students Success & Support and Workforce & Career transition which are
elements of the student life cycle. This initiative was implemented into the curriculum on our high
school and Collegiate 100 programs. Our current programs are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beautillion Militaire Scholarship Program
College Connections (Collegiate 100)
Dollars & $ense Financial Literacy Program
The 100 Robotics Program
Summer Academy
Team Mentoring

Our Programs
Beautillion Militaire:
A college readiness and Rites of Passage program provided, in partnership with the Indianapolis Chapter of Jack and Jill of America, for young men in the 11th and 12th grades. This sixteen
session experience increases students’ academic achievement, personal development, civic
engagement, ethnic pride and leadership skills. During the program, the Beaus complete a document entitled “The Man Plan” that serves as an outline or guide for them to plan their future beyond high school and college.
College Connections: The Collegiate 100:
The Collegiate 100 of Indianapolis is an organization comprised of college students who share the
common vision and intent of the 100 Black Men of Indianapolis, Inc. – to improve the quality of life
for young African Americans.
Dollars & $ense Financial Literacy:
In partnership with the University of Indianapolis, The 100 mentors tutor high school male and
female (grades 9 – 12) students on managing and investing money. Students meet weekly on the
UINDY campus to research, develop, monitor and assess investments. In teams of two, students
prepare and compete in a portfolio competition at the conclusion of the program.
The 100 Robotics Program:
Our Robotics Program is in partnership with IPS 43 students in the 4th – 8th grades. In this 12-15
week program, students meet weekly with mentors from Salesforce, Lilly Co., Delphi Automotive,
Cummins Inc, and Rolls Royce. These leaders will provide insight into the mechanics of assembling
robots, mentoring, and hands-on training of students to one day compete against their peers in
local competitions.
Summer Academy:
The Summer Academy is a 6-week educational program for students in K-8th grade. For more
than 15 years, 100 Black Men of Indianapolis has partnered with other community organizations to
provide students with a balance of academic classes and a variety of recreational and creative
activities. Through academic classes and computerized skill-building, students review math, reading, and science skills in an effort to decrease knowledge loss over the summer.
Team Mentoring:
In partnership with Indianapolis Public Schools (IPS), mentors connect with 5th-9th grade young
men in an 18 week program. Mentees work with a curriculum that focuses on Health/Wellness,
Economic Empowerment, Education, S.T.E.M. and Leadership

The 100 Dala: Presenting Partnership
Presenting Partnership Level: $25,000
Marketing/Branding
•

Name recognition as the Presenting Sponsor of The 100 Dala & Hybrid Celebration of Impact.

•

Name or Logo displayed on all 100 Dala related branding including: credentials, and all print related
marketing/advertising materials including event letterhead, posters, brochures,
newspaper/magazine advertising, and press releases

•

Logo displayed in prime location on 100 Black Men website home page with link

•

Press Release announcing partnership

•

1 Full Page Ad in the 100 Annual Report

•

Company logo on The 100 Dala’s step & repeat banner (photo backdrop)

•

Company logo (lead placement) in sponsor loop during The 100 Dala in-person event and live 		
stream

•

1 Two-Page 4-Color Ad (inside front cover or back cover) in The 100 Dala Program Book

•

Opportunity for company representative to bring greetings/welcome at The 100 Dala and play a 30
to 60 sec promotional video during live streamed Celebration of Impact Program

•

Opportunity for company representative to present an award during the Hybrid Celebration of
Impact Program

•

Opportunity to create a custom engagement with 100 program participants and/or parents at a
later defined date/time

•

Key photo opportunities with The 100’s President, other dignitaries, honorees, and celebrities during
The 100 Dala Hybrid Celebration of Impact

•

Lead sponsor in any “event” related viral and social media marketing

•

Opportunity to speak/discuss your organization with 100 members at a monthly membership
meeting.

Tickets/Hospitality
•

1 Premium VIP area for 16 people with 100 Complimentary Casino Raffle Tickets

The 100 Dala: Marquis Partnership
Presenting Partnership Level: $15,000
Marketing/Branding
•

Name recognition as the Marquis Sponsor of The 100 Dala & Hybrid Celebration of Impact.

•

Name or Logo displayed on all 100 Dala related branding including: credentials, and all print
related marketing/advertising materials including event letterhead, posters, brochures,
newspaper/magazine advertising, and press releases

•

Logo displayed in prime location on 100 Black Men website home page with link

•

Press Release announcing partnership

•

1 Full Page Ad in the 100 Annual Report

•

Company logo on The 100 Dala’s step & repeat banner (photo backdrop)

•

Company logo (prime placement) in sponsor loop during The 100 Dala in-person event and live 		
stream

•

1 Page 4-Color Ad (prime placement) in The 100 Dala Program Book

•

Opportunity for company to play a 30 to 60 sec promotional video during live streamed Celebration
of Impact program

•

Opportunity for company representative to present an award during the Hybrid Celebration of
Impact Program

•

Opportunity to create a custom engagement with 100 program participants and/or parents at a
later defined date/time

•

Key photo opportunities with The 100’s President, other dignitaries, honorees, and celebrities during
The 100 Dala Hybrid Celebration of Impact

•

Opportunity to speak/discuss your organization with 100 members at a monthly membership
meeting.

Tickets/Hospitality
•

1 Premium Kings Table for 12 people with 75 Complimentary Casino Raffle Tickets

The 100 Dala: Platinum Partnership
Presenting Partnership Level: $10,000
Marketing/Branding
•

Name recognition as a Platinum Sponsor of The 100 Dala & Hybrid Celebration of Impact.

•

Name or Logo displayed on all 100 Dala related branding including: credentials, and all print
related marketing/advertising materials including event letterhead, posters, brochures,
newspaper/magazine advertising, and press releases

•

Logo displayed in prime location on 100 Black Men website home page with link

•

1 Full Page Ad in the 100 Annual Report

•

Company logo on The 100 Dala’s step & repeat banner (photo backdrop)

•

Company logo (prime placement) in sponsor loop during The 100 Dala in-person event and live 		
stream

•

1 Page 4-Color Ad (prime placement) in The 100 Dala Program Book

•

Opportunity for company to play a 30 sec promotional video during live streamed Celebration 		
of Impact program

•

Opportunity to create a custom engagement with 100 program participants and/or parents at a
later defined date/time

•

Key photo opportunities with The 100’s President, other dignitaries, honorees, and celebrities during
The 100 Dala Hybrid Celebration of Impact

•

Opportunity to speak/discuss your organization with 100 members at a monthly membership
meeting.

Tickets/Hospitality
•

1 Premium Cocktail Table Section for 8 people with 50 Complimentary Casino Raffle Tickets

The 100 Dala: Gold, Silver, & Table Partnerships
Gold Level Sponsorship: $5,000
Entitlements:
•
1 VIP Table (6Tickets) at The 100 Dala which includes 10 Casino Night raffle tickets
•

1 Full-page page interior page ad in the Infinite Impact Fundraising Gala program book

•

Name and logo placement on all 100 Dala marketing collaterals

•

Company logo in sponsor loop during The 100 Dala in-person event and live stream

•

Name and logo recognition on the 100 Black Men of Indy website

•

Name and logo recognition in the 100 Annual Report

•

Cooperation of the 100 in cross-promotional marketing efforts

Silver Level Sponsorship: $2,500
Entitlements:
•
1 VIP Table (6 Tickets) at The 100 Dala
•

1 half-page page interior page ad in the Infinite Impact Fundraising Gala program book

•

Name and logo placement on all 100 Dala marketing collaterals

•

Company logo in sponsor loop during The 100 Dala in-person event and live stream

•

Name and logo recognition on the 100 Black Men of Indy website

•

Name and logo recognition in the 100 Annual Report

•

Cooperation of the 100 in cross-promotional marketing efforts

Table Sponsorship: $1,000
Entitlements:
•
1 VIP Cocktail Table (4 Tickets) at The 100 Dala
•

Company logo in sponsor loop during The 100 Dala (in-person experience only)

•

Name and logo recognition in the 100 Annual Report

•

Cooperation of the 100 in cross-promotional marketing efforts

